CURTAIN BLUFF TENNIS CHALLENGE

Tennis week is open to players of all levels and will offer plenty of tennis instruction, play and pro-ams. We invite former world touring pros and fantastic tennis instructors to join us at CB, along with the local CB pros, to sharpen your game and play alongside you while teaching you strategy and tactics on the four picturesque courts overlooking the Caribbean Sea.

You will have time to get to know the pros and your fellow guests and can stay as active or relaxed as you choose. CB is a world renowned 5-star resort with many amenities and services you will want to indulge in including a full-service spa and one of the highest rated staffs in the Caribbean to pamper you. The resort is located on a peninsula with two pristine beaches—a surf beach for relaxing and a bay beach which hosts our water sports and beach side dining and bar. Our guests will also enjoy Curtain Bluffs famous cuisine and dancing under the stars to live music nightly.

The Tennis Week rate package includes approximately $1000 of tennis lessons and activities (based on double occupancy) at no additional charge. IMPORTANT: Be sure to notify the hotel that you are planning on joining the Tennis Challenge week before depositing. Be sure to book your room early to avoid disappointment.

ROOM RATES (DOUBLE OCCUPANCY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Rooms (facing the Surf Beach)</th>
<th>Tennis Package Daily Rate (US)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>$1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suites</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Bay &amp; Morris Bay (One Bedroom)</td>
<td>$1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluff Rooms</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluff Suites (One Bedroom)</td>
<td>$1485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd person in a room is $295 per night. The single person rate is $100 less.
For complete information contact your tennis pro or Bob Raedisch, Director Curtain Bluff Challenge
bobcbttennis@gmail.com, 6040 Park Lane, Dallas, TX 75225,
Telephone:214-770-5648
Reservations should be made directly with Curtain Bluff at 888-289-9898. Ask for hotel reservations and please call between 8:00am-
5:00pm Antigua time.

INCLUDED IN THE RATES
The rates are quotes in U.S. currency, and include lodging, three meals daily, bar drinks, afternoon tea, a weekly beach party luncheon and nightly entertainment.

• Swimming Pool Free-Form with two 75ft. Lap lanes
• Water-skiing, Speedboat, Ski Equipment and Instruction
• Sailing, Windsurfers, Hobie-Cats
• Snorkeling, Masks, Snorkels & Fins
• Sea Kayaks- single and double
• Beach Lounge, Sun Chaises, Hammocks & Sun Floats

• Exercise Facilities, Fully Equipped Exercise Room
• Yoga and Pilates classes
• Tennis, Four Lighted Championship Courts, Pro shop and three Full-Time Tennis Professionals (Charges for private instruction)
• Squash, one International Court
• Bocci Courts
• Half Basketball Court/Pickelball
• Concierge Service
• Room Service at no extra charge—during room meal hours
• Bar service from 10am to 10:30pm
• CEEBEE Kids Club

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
• 5,000 sq.ft. Spa including Beauty Salon
• Private Tennis and Squash Lessons
• Gift Shop, Tennis Pro Shop and Spa Shop
• Golf at Cedar Valley
• Wine from the Cellar is available at prices listed
• Physical Fitness Trainer

A Service Charge of ten percent will be added—please no tipping. A government tax of 14% is obligatory and will be added to the guest account. This tax is subject to change. A three day deposit is required to secure all reservations. Refunds require a 30 day notice.

ATTIRE: very casual during the day and elegantly formal at night. We ask that in the evenings gentlemen wear long pants (no jeans please), a collared shirt and dress shoes.

CHECK-OUT/ CHECK-IN TIME: Check out is 12 Noon, check in is 3pm. Preferred account payment by MasterCard®, VISA® or traveler’s checks.

Subject to the laws of Antigua
Tentative Schedule

These activities are offered daily. Schedule is subject to change.

SATURDAY
- Tennis Challenge Arrival Day
- Practice time— all day
- Snorkeling Trip to Cades Reef*
- Afternoon Tea*

SUNDAY
- 9:30am–4:00pm Guest Tennis Clinics
- Optional: Trip to famous Nelson’s Dockyard
- Shirley Heights Sunset Party and the famous Green Flash (optional)

MONDAY
- 8:00am Yoga Class on the gym deck
- 9:00am Men’s Tennis Drills
- 9:45am Women’s Doubles Tournament
- Aquatic Class
- 4:00pm Women’s Doubles Tournament

TUESDAY
- 7:00am Power walk
- 8:00am Pilates class on the gym deck
- 9:00am Women’s Tennis Drills
- 9:45am Men’s Doubles Tournament
- 10:00am optional trip to St. John’s (the capital)
- 4:00pm Men’s Doubles Tournament

WEDNESDAY
- 8:00am Yoga class on the gym deck
- 9:00am Men’s Strategy and Tactics
- 9:45am & 4:00pm Women’s Pro Am
- Aquatic Class

THURSDAY
- 7:00am – Power Walk
- 8:00am – Yoga class on the gym deck
- 9:00am Women’s Strategy and Tactics
- 9:45am & 4:00pm Men’s Pro Am
- Hobie-Cat sail to Tobacco Beach

FRIDAY
- 8:00am – Pilates class on the gym deck
- 9:00am- Group photos, everyone invited— bring your camera
- 9:30am- Men’s & Women’s Target Tennis- Win Prizes
- 10:30am- Aquatic Class
- 10:15am & 4:00pm- Mixed Doubles Tournament

SATURDAY
Departure Day, See you next year!

CURTAIN BLUFF RESORT
P.O.BOX 288, St. John’s, Antigua, West Indies
Toll Free from US: 888-289-9898
Toll Free from UK: 0800-051-8956
Email: curtainbluff@curtainbluff.com